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Great Work Done by Presi-

dent Dudley.

COLLEGt OPENS SEP. 1

Young Colored Men Earnestly Desiring to Better

Their Condition Should Aik Aid

of A. and M. College at

Greemboro.
(Special to News and Observer.)

Greensboro, N. C., August 15.—President
Janies B. Dudley, of the Agricultural and

Mechanical College for the colored race,

announces that the fall term will open on

September Ist and that the registration

at that time will be the largest in the

history of the college, a sufficient number

of students already having signified their

determination to attend college this year

to make the record-breaker certain. The
regular students will number over 200.

Improvements at the Agricultural and
Mechanical College have been of such a
character as to win just praise for the
management of that institution. The new
buildings which have gone up as the
work of the students of the college are of
fine architectural design and as for ap-

pointments and conveniences they are the
equal of any buildings of the kiud in the

State. These buildings are monuments to

the young men who have fought their
way through college earning the money

to pay Board and tuition by their efforts
to build up their own school. From the

There is no better place for a colored boy j
to fit himself for work. |

President Dudley is a determined work-

er and is popular with his people. This

year he has made many new friends and
has gathered about him the young colored
men who are desirous of bettering their
condition and securing honorable employ- 1*
menl. He personally supervises the sever-

al departments.
Prof. John H. Bluford, B- S., is pro-

fessor of agriculture and chemistry. Prof.
Bluford is a graduate of Howard I'niver-
sity at Washington and was formerly a

teacher in the public schools at the Na-

tional Capital. He has a record that
shows his fitness for the work in hand,
having been to the University of Penn-

sylvania and Cornell University and also
instructor in the Summer High School at
St. Bom's.

Adam Watson, B. S.. is professor of
Mechanical Drawing and Architecture and
under his instruction the students have
turned out some of the most remarkable
work that has been put on exhibition in
the various fairs for competition. Bike
the Agricultural Department, Ihis Depart- :
merit has proven remunerative.

The Department of Industries, one of
Hie most important and one that has
given the greatest assistance to young
men seeking ready employment after leav-
ing college, is under the direction of J,

AV. Bandrcth. This department has
samples of the students’ work on exhibi-
tion at the college and visitors find pro-
bably more interest in the achievements
along industrial lines.

Prof. Charles 11. Moore, a graduate of
Amherst College, Massachusetts, is in
charge of the Department of English. He
was formerly principal of the Graded
School at Greensboro and later held the
chair of Ancient Banguages at Bennett
College, which lie gave up to accept his
present position.

The various departments have grown to
such an extent that it has been necessary
to add a number ot assistant instructors
to the faculty, thus strengthening the

corps of teachers so as to compare fa-
vorably with any educational institution
for the colored race in the South.

BARN AND DAIRY-

Here the students receive practical in struction and from the dairy is sent out

milk, cream and butter sufficient to sup ply the entire college and a select city

patronage. -
! J B'i’S

laying of corner stone to the finishing 1
touches of the interior these buildings

have received attention only from stu-
dents of the college.

The work which this college is doing

for the colored race in North Carolina is
already being felt and the trained and

skilled hands which have been sent out
have already established the reputation

of the school. This college trains the
hands as well as the minds and the daily-

chapel talks of President Dudley have

rung changes upon all the arguments to

be advanced to show that agriculture of-

fers the most inviting field for negro la-
bor; that it is on the farm and dealing

with farm products where the negro is
least affected by trade unions or other
hostile influences. Manual training is

given the best attention possible and it
is a fact that in this college the colored
boys take a greater interest in the prac-

tical, fitting them for real labor, than to

the idea of becoming statesmen.
Speaking of the College, a member of

the faculty said:
“Our term will begin September first,

instead of October first, as heretofore, in
order to allow the students to return to

the crops one month earlier in the Spring.
“Our accommodation is cxtremenly lim-

ited and only those who enter early can

be accommodated in the college, but ef-
forts will be made to secure accommoda-
tion in the neighborhood for students ar-

riving late.
“Special attention is now being given ,

to trades, and students who were com-
mon laborers last year, after one session’s :
instruction, found ready- work in Greens-
boro, earning as mechanics from $1.50 to i
$1.75 per day.

“The Board at its last meeting decided
upon recommendation of t lie? President to
increase its efforts in developing the Ag

ricultural Department. Each theoretical
branch in agriculture is to be supple-
mented by practical work: in the dairy,
barn and field.

“The graduates of this institution are
succeeding possibly as well as those of
others in the State. They are earning from
S3O to $l5O per month, and seem to be
giving very complete satisfaction in their
respective fields of labor. East winter,
one was offered $1,200 a year by an Eng-

The work of the florist, Junius Rooks,

and the students under him, has brought

remuneration to the college. There is a

greater demand from the business world

for the flowers grown at this college than

the department can supply. Students who
have finished the course in this depart-

ment have found ready and profitable em-
ployment wit.h the leading florists and
nurseries in this and other States.

President Dudley has a great work in
hand and he appeals to the better class of
white people in North Carolina to take
interest inthe work and encourage the
young colored boys and men to go to
this college and fit themselves for the real
battle of life. The preparation necessary
is such as is given in the public schools
of the State, the tuition is almost noth-
ing and any young man earnestly desir-
ing education can find all the aid neces-
sary by writing to President Dudley.

CACTUS
Blek Headache and relieve all tho troubles inct<
dent to a bilious state of tho system, such as
Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsiness, Distress after

eating. Pain in tho Side, kc. While their most

remarkable success has been shown in curing

SICK
Headache, yet Carter’s Little Liver Pill*
equally valuable in Constipation, curing and pro-

venting this annoying complaiht, while they also

correct all disorders of theßtomac'h.stimrulate the

Mver and regulate tho bowels. Lven itthey only

r HEAD
1 Ache they would be almost priceless to those who
i suffer from this distressing complaint; butfortu-
i nately their goodness does notend here,and thoW
I who once try them will lind these little pills v.tln

I nble in so many ways that they will not be wil-
ling to do without them. But after all sick head

ACHE
Is the hane of so many lives that here la where
we make our great boast. Our pills cure itwhile

¦ others do not.
Carter's Little Liver Pills aro very small and

• very easy to take. One or two pills make a dose.
1 They are strictly vegetable ami do not gripe or
j purge, but l>y ‘heir gentle action please all who

use them. Invialsat 2 !> cents; five for sl. Sold
by druggists everywhere, or sent by mail.

i CARTER MEDICINE CO., New York.

Small Till &nall Scse. Small Fries*
J. L. O’Quinn Elorist

& Company 1
a Specialty

RALEIGH, N. C.
Bouquets afid Floral Decorations ar-

i ranged in the best style at short notice.
Palms, Ferns and all pot plants toi
houses and window decorations.

Hyacinths. Narcissus and Tulips in va-
riety. Freesioos. Lilliams, and all bulb*
ready now. Tliones 143.

lish firm to superintend cotton fields in
South Africa; one has recently resigned,
bringing with him the highest testimonials
expressng regret for his withdrawal from j
a place where a graduate of the most |
prominent industrial school of the country !
failed and was discharged, after
month’s service.

“One young man who works in the tin
shop, has made an invention of a biscuit;
cutter that is said to be of much practical
value and which he is engaged now in en-
deavoring to develop,

“Such facts as these can be presented
by few institutions in this country. Facts

count and young colored men who wish
success and are willing to work for it
will appreciate these facts.”

Chairman A. M. Scales, of the Board of
Trustees, who takes the greatest interest
in the college, said of President Dudley
that no wiser selection could have been
made for the position of president of

the eollege. Mr. Scales says that the

Hoard has been most fortunate in select-
ing a man who understands so well the

conditions and needs of his people, and
who has at heart their highest welfare.
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G. A. Strickland & Co., and Embalmers...
115-117 S. Wilmington St.

Raleigh and Inter-State Phones 33R. Night Phone, Raleigh, No. h*

Chas. W. Barrett
architect

Raleigh, North Carolina
(Formerly Barrett A ™om ™>

Buildings costing more than <300,000

planned and erected from February 1

1902 to May 1. I»°*

Its reputation costa you nothing.

Appeals to you an Its merit.
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The Housekeeper's Opportunity. The Housekeeper s Opportunity.

AUGUST CURTAIN SABF— SPECIAU VALUES jjj | AUGUST SAUK OF BED COUNTERPANES.
$1.25 Swiss Curtains f0r.,50.89 $4.00 Net Curtains for S2.OS II

„
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$1.50 Swiss Curtains for.. .98 4.50 Net Curtains f0r.... 2.98 |g Counterpanes f0r..50.73 $2.00 Counterpanes f0r...51.38
$3-25 Net Curtains for 2.21 3 8 1.50 Counterpanes for.. .98 2.25 Counterpanes for... U47
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Ml* A Saying of at Least 33 -Per Cent, or One-third K T
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| Off the Regular Prices, Just at the Time
j| the Household Supplies Need
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Ilf Every Housekeeper is Interested
s|| Bargain Tables are conveniently arrange! for rapt! seising, and the s> g

Housekeeping Dry Goods are marked in plain figure*. J I % i

|§~ K Table Linens, Table Damasks, Table Napkins, Towels and gsf
11 Bath Towels, Blankets and Quilts, Counterpanes, Drap- j*S

ll&H eries, Table Covers, Cretonnes, Cottage Draperies, Lace | o

| gill Curtains, Portieres, etc MI
< j j * 2"

| hill The Reduced Prices place these Housekteplag Dry Goods in range of fll
Ds»» everybody's purse, and everyone will realize that these are the |g
f cris biggest bargains we ever offered.

Ip- Out-of-town customer wrl be fully repaid in making up shopping
parties and coming to our great Avgust Housekeeping Dry

,r > H

IWI I Goods Sale. sjj*

IWe willprepay express or freight charges anywhere in North Carolina ¦' |p* |
|||ll on all cash purchases amounting to $5 00 or more. I >§|
°< s1 % TOO}

1® Dobbin ® Ferrall |1
I W 'jo O Q

123 and 125 Fayetteville Street Raleigh, North Carolina |. g

-
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The Housekeeper’s Opportunity. || The Housekeeper’s Opportunity.

August Sale. Curtains for Portieres. See Special Table. K 1 August Sale. Table Covers at Special Prices. Way under value.

TANNER S SEMI-PASTE
Contains the necessary drier and is tinted to the shade desired. Add one
gallon of PURE Linseed Oil to a gallon of Tanner’s Semi Paste and the paint

is ready for the brush. Painters avoid the necessity of carrying endless cans

of Colors in Oil, Turpentine, Drier, etc., when they use Tanner’s Seini Paste.

Bo wise in your economy and buy Tanner’s Semi Paste at an average of

$1.15 per gallon. Manufactured by

Tanner Paint and Oil Company
Box 180, Richmond, Va.

Manhatan

NEW FICTION:
Mettle of the Pasture, by James Lane Allen, $1.50 postpaid.
Gordon Keith, by Thomas Nelson Page. $1.50 postpaid.
State Agents for Public School Books. -- • .

Alfred Williams & Co., Raleigh, N. C.
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